
Pay Voucher Announcements - October 7, 2013

Compliance Trainings
Please complete your required trainings by the required deadlines.  This includes bus drivers, cooks, 
maintenance, etc.  The first deadline is November 21, 2013.  If you have questions or need help, 
please contact the district office and we will take care of you.  

Parent Teacher Conferences
I need to change the date of our evening parent teacher conference.  It was originally scheduled for 
Thursday, October 24 from 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.  Due to a scheduling conflict (which we tried to 
change), the number of staff members directly involved, and the importance of parent teacher 
conferences, we are going to move our evening parent teacher conference from October 24 to 
October 22.  Therefore, our 2013-2014 Fall Parent-Teacher Conferences will be:

Tuesday, October 22 from 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.   
Friday, October 25 from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Let Me Know
If you are doing some “new, cool, creative, different, outside-the-box” things in your classroom, I want 
to know.  Please send me an e-mail or text me.  I know the state wants to make good teaching a 
science, but good teaching is an art.  I want to hear about and see your art. 

Credit Card
As you know, all district reimbursements will be after the monthly board meeting.  This is routinely the 
fourth Monday of each month.  However, employees can use the district credit card.  This will allow 
you to not have to use your own money and then be reimbursed later.  Please take advantage of this. 

Insurance Receipts
All insurance receipts need to be signed, dated, and returned, even if you are not eligible for our 
health insurance plan.  This is due to the Affordable Care Act.  If you have questions, please do not 
hesitate to contact me.  This is very complex and fluid.  

Janet Sprinkle
Please take the time to thank and to honor Janet Sprinkle.  Mrs. Sprinkle will be retiring at the end of 
the 2013-2014 school year. 

Check Requests
In order to receive payment, all check request forms and receipts must be turned into the district 
office the Wednesday (3:00 p.m.) before each monthly board meeting.  Board meetings are the 
fourth Monday of each month.  Please include the account number. A check request form is required 
with your professional leave form if payment is needed. All paperwork turned into the district office 
needs to be signed, dated, and accurate.

Supply Budgets for 2013-2014
All supply budgets received a 20% cut.  Mrs. Knorr has provided you with your supply line item 



budgets.   It is important everyone stays within their budgeted amounts.  If there is a situation which 
will cause you to overspend, I need to know.  

Employee Calendars
Below you will find a couple of reminders about the Employee Calendars.  You can find the actual 
Employee Calendars on our school website under “Staff.”

10.5 Month 210 Days.
Do not work emergency days.  

12 Month 240 Days.
Maintenance will work 4 hours on emergency days.  
Will work one day of their choice during Christmas break.  

Bus Drivers 176 Days.
Will not work emergency days.  

Cooks 180 Days.
Will not work emergency days.       

Paraprofessionals 179 Days (includes 4 teacher institute days).
Will not work during parent teacher conferences.  
Work until 12:30 on school improvement days.  

Teachers 180 Days.  
8 Holidays and 13 not in attendance days. 

My Beliefs About Parent Teacher Conferences
Include the student.  How can we work as a team if the key player is not there? Avoid education 
jargon.  Avoid acronyms and terms that might confuse non-educators. Have a meeting agenda 
prepared.  Have a game plan.  And communicate this agenda with the parent at the beginning of the 
meeting.  Don’t get into your opinion.  State the facts.  Give your expert advice…but stay away from 
your opinions.  There is a difference. You can NEVER go wrong being classier than the people you 
are dealing with. Put yourself in the parent’s shoes. Two people can say the same words and it be 
perceived totally different.  Be careful. You are the professional.  Act like the professional and demand 
you are treated like the professional.
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